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Tus nRIsH C.srrss s'orn 1851.-The Ceinus Commue-
sion of 1851 ias just completed its task, and- the sti
pirt and tenth volume of thestries af. pmublications,
-which:began vith- theLrecord of the : population, pre-
sented tothe Lord: Lieutenant in 1851 and 1852, has'
been.laid before the Barl-of Carlisle .The -Evenrg
Packet supplies:the fôlLowing abstract'of the. contents
of the general reportr.-' The commissioners were

directed by the act 13th and 14th of Victoria, chap.
44, toprocure,:In fact dll.posiible information ree-
pecting the numeri c;lstrength and soial condition of
tie Irish.population,.onermportant exception being
made--namely, the exclusión of iniqui-ies iraving re-
ference ta religious belief. From time' té1 time we
have bd occasion to:notice the valuable compilàtions
in which fr. Donnelly and Mr Wilde lave em1odied-
the: figures :anded te tliem- by the enumeratrs
These-documents,:indeed; formipartft the history of
the country, and are useful, also,1ià a egisletive as-
pect: The ability :displayed in thre araraigeint dif

-thir imultiformï and intricate contntes ihas bèen like-
wise acknowledged iirthese columns, and especialy
the skill-adi researchiniadifeéted in Part -l. cf the
Census Reports." Tiei'Status: of Diseasets hirs been,
reedgeized on bath sides of the Channel as:an eicel-.
lent coeitribiition to tie statistics:f the Britiibempire,

Sani as cànstitûting & step la ad-ance in the'science
Ofacensus-taking - Ta hereport:on Agès anti duca-
tion,' which followed it, exhibited the care-éiharacter-
istie of its precursor and it, e course wai chiefiy,.if
not wliolly, thé performante of Mr. Wid - Another
ofthe interesting:fruits of the C&iiiie a table
contained in -Part : embracizig a large variety of
cïiriaus antiqitrian infoemation respecting cosmical
phénomen , epizo tics, - faniines, and pestilences: in
Ireland, compiled:by Dr.- Wilde, D. O'Donoan, and
Mr. Eugene Curry. -It i-:Siperfiuô"is Là say that these
various records *ill fore au inmportantportian:ofour
nationalTirchi-es, tie f1 value of whichwil only.
appéar lièngon;a repëtitioi orfthe labors Of thé Cen-
sus Commission in 1861 we- shal hé énabled te con-
trast the: complete pcture of ou condition then fur-
nishedwit-the carefal daguerreotype of àiact Period
now spread befireus. In this thteoiiuding section
of the series the commission havé givën a Gencral
Reort'acoùtairig a tast diversity of, statistical in-,
formatidù, whichthough- it refers to a peiid six
yeirs gone, affords a remarkable mview f tre Ireland
-of 1841 abd 1851 respectively. - No futùrè;censns re-
port, me nmy hope, will tell.thétale that; gi-es so
melancholy a cast Là this statement. In reference to
the faminne and emigrutidn of 1845 and the following
-disastrous years, tire: onmissionci-sset dówri the total
decrecae of our rurr population froa that'double
cause at 19 É5per 'cent., Or ekactly at 1,623,739; but
of course thisenormoresfigure doe not truly represenit
the havoé-therimade by death and voluntary exile.-
Titre beingnt' general ncasure for; thé registration
of births, mari ages, cad déaths inreland, the con-
missioùnshad no data'irhereby ta asceitain what
shoild haveb beel th'e nrmai increa eiè of he popula-
tion between-1841Mnd 1851 A pett jealousy,
wbieh surelÿ-should' net ha b ermittedmuci longer to
stiàd:in the way of'the btâinineùnt' ansusflpublic
return, piecluded théin frôin discôveringtis impor-
tarit statisticaltfdct -in eqnnaxion 'with ·thirirlabors;
but, taking'the Eiglishregistrtio as thirisacis, the
Iris Comnission reacite< conclusonthat.the:total
less of populaotin from1841 te"1851 was untess than

-2,466,414 :There ishe:remuchrthatisispeculative,
bustite.ms te sw ow great a cr.iss this country
baspased. 1rugh,- -if solhoult, wève rbèstatedf
that the rrapidity. with Ireland rebouded. from .ber
prostrate condition le the years 1849, 150, and 1851
s one no themost- -singular Sud iristtiCntive plans.df
our social history.A 4curidus featureof $his ':general
reort.has regard ta- house accommodation. It ap-
pears ihat-n 1851 theret was anet dccreaseof 271,
006 iouses beli* 1841i.-When.*e ôatnaelhe tables

Smiutely we pe e-ve tiatthiis ecine ocmu-ad i tie
dméflligc a&i're ream'l-ýclaséd tir-fàhtb-tle-
mud cabins of.ea t.qàarters.inieaeir:provirice; whi e
thre as an increase in.building of the better class
nottitstaidirrg.thPressure f.ó thie' time ut l
some cic--:districts -a ilargenunbèeitof thepêaiérhtà

w e thrown downii inKilkennycity, where 613
ode'tàftt'il lo W9d ér-oéelledf tbinÏthe deckdéi
In Limerick and Cok a like resuIt was ji6hä*. The
greatst.lecrease took placein Conn 4augb andrthe
gr td Counght dec nrëaš xu yo. Là:;

Tiie7Bdlinrdsle Star; i-its ag-ciaultùral report, sAYs
-"As.regards -cereal.crbpsoferery--variety, there
canrenhoscond.epinion. Enéh an:abundaitreturn'
has,not occurred:for nore:thana qgarte-ofea;entsry.1
Perbep n.everhas the farmer had suchreasôn tore-
joice.- In:evéry diréction,and ou- ahst etèry de-
scription ofsoil; are té:ba seeni heavy croa'of gofden
gram-iuinayuinstceés ce luxuriant ato'ihae-be-
come todgedf- Soma ofi;the oldest-fIimkra:l--the dis,
trictirave:dectaref thacttheyuer ièmembecti have
witness- -sucb ut crop tof tots and'*heat. -O fcourse
thereneust be.seme-exceptionstoevery unley' àut pf
fifty:rapihesihowever,.at iéast, tirera wras bu Ont'Irno:
grumblinïg tone; onmplainig that.his crop 0f oats
was inferioratô thht öft:last year; As regards-the po!
S tata arpaeåivebeen hableite form a pretty cà-éct¢
opimlion.-T ir1gh irai certauify.:Sp-red italft avec

the;:faceôof thet-entire.ouintry÷witheinggthe- stalks
end:blackening .the leve CSu whim'siuäl i thie dis-
ea-e:th tinone part of the' countr-n-s harly feit,
-w-hile lu otidrnitaseffeèts bavëbeen <e'ry-enre. . At
all ci-enta, it.is.tao eunderstod that whether:ttie di-
stase affects tire.tuts rnot .they easegrowinsà
soon as tire staIks'bha+é been mjure'di. Ttc stallks
bava beeni ithream.:.neveryidiectionesuitbat thet

e -tld.ofpotatoes mill not biro ugreat as If ther ad
beenri noblighrtanùd rit tlJe same Limse there insteL ir
censidetrable loss te ihe -roots .by tire distaeas Lt.le

-considered,10ow rrrom tire uuusually large breadtir
under ptth'eétlse ae mnt ~îg evemrthg lato
-coua te.returnrwiîir considéablyoter tiret of

-SaUPr'ss w ARseow.- On Last Thrsday Etty
Dunne appearedi et Lire petty sessiéns;linArklowr cn

- Dail Bvâ 'apeirt L tie àffeon the sumoans

"religions paaitd" beföreelis faca-neSuad dri orj
ing at 'Lie ahchi igale 'Theomgiti-tes nuLt beiù

-decidedias otit law:of tire' caeée;àstoueti it te tiret
day-fortnighrt, ire- grttestueitemenat:rerâils

-amêng:thà-éppl, miro:deelare'they!will-'net allowi
any.personsfa iuslt thirr t-eligiôa*ithrtpla-dmf-d any
]ongèr.- t-Evennmg Post -ze W '

Ttn i'iaa Tirp Carlôc/Senfjinie ettsttatubéh
di se#eefi ftlte'Bani e Ir·elnrd have takeû légil
proceèdag agant eeal äèions. la tiret town

èlc bi r'e genrs spûit·-y' iré Tiperrn.:. .''-C -cur by peay

lhérd.ggrtgT.aiFnkàep g ant n uaei
i r'icr&if strifetuo secure theraiýoiticût pow-

,erwt leavpt• e.1tr ancy O Aur readers, to depiete
iw .iiéh'ê lefitlïheir fteuds"afte r tire cx-

If«b-thëa'gtt kindness andti Leniency:toawe:--
tefr>4ohy irtheBank- of -Irelaend andt: the offical
i -agejt c ty Bank! iti respeét to
managerotebotfrJams Sali' tire Carlew paper-

* sazethe t tie police are on th wrong scent, and thatt
itera is eyarr neasen to baliee that the fugitive- ni far
òh his wyt'Soouth Auieric,"mhere there appearst
to be little doubt that ha wili be afforded the oppor-
tunity of embracing is brother John." Witl regard
to this latter prospect, it may be mentioned, as an in-t
stance of that second sight said to be tîe peculiar
property of our northern felow-nsubjects, that a re-
spectable profésional man, recently retunued to Dub-
lin-from NevwOrlea'n s ready to aver an oati, if
called upon, that during bis residence at the latter
place he had seen.Joi Satileir bodily striding through
the streets ofNew.Orlean.- There coud be, ie ihists,
no mistake, as he had been for many vears framiliar

ith tire marked features of thrt rver-te-be-forgot-
le countenance.-Tires Dublin Correspondant.

EN oD VEascS IastD. A very extraordiuary
speech was lately made in London by . the Rev. Dr.
Krummacher,-the '1JohnWesley-' of a large.portionoft
ei'Âgelical eliristiant, uon tire Continent, in England,
and America. "The voice of oue crying in the wil-
derness, make straight away in. the wildernes," of
rcigning· imbecility anti d"wizard astrology" and
frâud.. DrKrummcher, who is considered.the most
learned biblical srcholar in. Germany, .said, that the
lste Crinediàr was that plainly foretold'in Ezekiel,
and that a junction between -France and Russia, these
foretold, and;not dreamt aboutin Engladti, had taken
place. -,He.said:great regret mas felt in the religious
world at the statet ofeducation in England--her mur-
ders-poisonings-,witchcraftt-" all - nations have
druak of the wine of the great Babylon, the merchants
are waxed rich.througIh the iabundance of her delica-
cite." "Lsit a Qneen,"-says. England, "and shallsee.
no sorrow ;"? but the truths of the 18th of Revelations
were hanging o-erhead. The late war was a politi-
cal blunder-Russie- and-France have joined befoie
their time. The King of Zrussia and iris family, into
whose circle.the Princes Royal was about to be hur-
ried, are the mrst exemplary and proverbially tem-i
perate fialy in Germanay,.ie said, but it f served
some wise purpose of Proviideae, that tike the King
of Naples, or the King of Oude, he sliad bclanm-
pdoed in:the low.British gin shops, where Punch was
written, and amongst the night soileven of the Times,
ant other mercantile 'peculations. The King of
Prussia, "King Cliquot" as hewas -called,:was an
instance of the reigning sadness, tiat God in these
latter times will marke men believe a lie, through the
persecutioans of-thoe who 'wish to speak the truth-
King CliquOt was in fact the Father Matthew ofGer-
many. King Cliquot and the Czar, would mourn in
dust and asies for the follyof the late iar; but be-
cause ie tried to save the noble British andris ary
-the moneyMenders, Jews, and shipowners, tihe ship-
înasters and ll the company in ships and sailors, and
as many as trade by sea-these merchants, the great
men of the earth, by whose agents all nations were
deceive," had tallen foul of the King of Prussia.-
Emerson, thea merican:writer, so well known, has
brought out a new wor lon"EngIland." :He describes
Eigland as improving in materia- and ealth, but in
the same ratio, fdeclining in a moral andreliglious
position. . Some points are remarkable-he calls
Bldckt>ood's Magamnne the Sand Mgazine, as itLfilters
ail the lth-of the pèess ;- Frazer's, the tmud Maga-
zine, all mud and no brigitness; the booksellers, he
says, are all bankrupt, as fortunes are wated bribing-
the Magazines -

If thea--Ymes had its cwa correspondent in a couan..
try under a Catholic govrnment, inhabited by a na-
tive populationof inixed Catblices and Protestants
but where, thêimmense.-majority beiig Protestantei,
the property ta the sol aras principaly -vestef la
saI Catirelie mihoi-ity;-iflatis cauntry, -a case
océuréd ofa Cithole-landlord turnilig out of iris
employmeutaf-d.depriving of the ir bread and means
öf lis-tlihod uiimber'et Protestântiabàurerà for the
Sidiiple:teason ýtatthe-y had declined, at his behrest, te
violatesome binding prescription.of their religion,

îôm-maIl ri f tire Lmnàgiàation'wonlt enable
us -toa ticipàte thr lattens tiart mfuld be ritfen; o:

,the mighty: leaders in which the great Thaunderer
moat .enouneè Popish bigotryand tyrannyandtbe
blighting influences iof thé Pupisi creed upbi thie
herrts.,andminds oftits besotted'adherents ? Well
i burthirdeditiono-f lateek we gave an instance,.
àctbytno umeaunsaeauncotnmon.are,- of -a r
ueeo.fïpmwer byni. Protëstant., membe;r of .a small
landlord minarity over a number of individuals f the
vast Catholic majority of thie country, which rejoices
Ina Protestani.overnment. - The statement is an-
thenitierit by tira letterof the EäYísh Pnest, and the
L ór Bliop tfPEtphidù-:No*.*C dal itfentieoi to it
.not for the sake, fany effecobtit may ,be produced
in relafd. 'Opiparty tare 're accuetometi. ta i flict,
anti Lire ethré tb fér th'ese 'tegtdiins. IWodult
sedmthat:thenau4rai leaders Pf the:Catholic opulaz
tion, teCathoie ristocracy mdf gentry2- have no

-fe^èIlmg 'tirih it-wereôf any-u e6t ppeal; the
ciîeeaéf.ihdependentantion as. aCatholicpart:iAs,iWe.

*are tLd istastefal to thea; the idea.thatsuch treat-
niet et thir-dporer Ca-thli felloreontymein it
:a.matter on-hich all Catholics,'rich and:poorihigh-

.- and .lom r- pua, perfct level, -riz., their religious
àllejin'd td-theiChithir,is'a insclf te thmselres,
is an idea that bas never occurred-to them.X But-We
appeal to any Englishman who reads these -lins, and
'-l i'dîbeaè r6eûstinedut- té béattof thé organised
ttespiraéfof tire mijeu peasahts -. giat retestant
landlords, oftRibhonmen, denunclations, andviolence,
if tere is any part 6f Engäi tid inwhibh suchi e thing

*coiid'apcuYristh'é; turhingt out dienplaoymíént :f a e
bodyf ciProtestantl.abourers by OCatholic squir be-
cause.they woul notersake their religion anti break1
tbé'inw ef-their Ghui'ciby workiirg,a- ú& a p Sn-1

; day, 'at the mere;biddingiofi , their master; Without a
s torm e. ofpopular indignration being roused baerea
wi-ich 1o6 mnancould -ramaisn'tract? '-Dees not Lire
mète&fickthtat cheaI tiigs eau takieplea in:Irelîndf,
.withoutexciting any-particuacr pensation, bespaeak a

-state-of things'to -çl ich tire 'Aust-rien ndtihie -Nec-
politan may- faisly point whren-ôhallengeti by tire Pro-
.testant prese uponuoccu-rpnces. Ln hieown.country?

. GREA T :BRITMN. -

«e- race- Lhu e ssDowager cf Argylta ~
ècéivèd Lti -Hcly Sècrääirent of Odndirmation ou.

:Snusisyz6ir .qtm erseveno1ak, ad ,à
tire Catirediral cf St.. Andrew's,. le tis, city :er.c
(rcé substequently - -ea'd d'&àsf andt f ipaptedin l
tire Hlyi> Céminunioi. :::Thre aelebt·aút:entie oecesioti

~as ii Lorhip ire. Rigbt Rev. -Buihop uardoch,

AsÀ anûdidation it may -be psu ed, pflanifice
intentidinsr a H6rse .Ous.rds - order: -hirs been) issad

r durimg:tireweekdirecting.the immnediatereduction öf?
thé Bmitisrmy. . There•üßtioni e by ne means,

* oweverpùoniderabie- ad the!rédurced streugtifi cf
tira ara>- wiil stll be far aboya Lie usuiai terce iutrrne
e? pence.-:;Week-ly Rlegister .-

.ArmlancJiòiyjrooct t Lie géest distance ,a Minie
-dé'v#ill cárïy a. balltia's bé'n gîÑnedt Magdeburt

C+TEOLq ,CyçnToM i T. LmBrTE,ùr-A remrn
nan ofettie oldeneiûihfyatdf the buat reiCiich Qtill
inger,,s trange'to-eaypabbt thpalace tof the -Pro-
testantkAÂrcb- op of .Canterbaryt ea1Lambeth.. .[t
is, heepér, tih outsidenot 'th .side ,o'f rthe palarce,
tht is; t sbés e~ef dictionh.Once eviery week a num-
bee-fgcd women and widows receive a dol at tie
outer gates. "Dole breaid" svs wrifer in the Pic-
trial fimefo1843, was anciently gathered on Ail
Saints' Day.; and in Wales the custom is not yet for-
gotten." Speaking of this subject, ir. Brittonuob-
serves, in bis interesting work on the "Cathedral An-
tiqdities of Engiand and WaLes," that many old Ca-
tholic "superstitions" are 1stil visible throughout thea
principality of Wales. More particuInrlryin the coun-
ty of Monmouth, for esample, "a custom prevails'
(h writes) "among the louer classes, both Catholies
and Protestants, of begging bread for the souls of
the departed or. the st of Noember. or Ail Saints'
Day ; and the bread thus distributed amongr them is
still called 'Dole Bread' . The record and inmeory of
these ancient customs, we venture to think, cannot
be too carefuilly kept up la the hope of a re turn of
better days to Protestant Englaad.

Historical coincidences are curios. Three cen-
turies ago an unscrupulous man-the serrile rminion
of an English tyrant-was in Italy on a secret mis-
sion. Hie name was John Russel. Il is saidl ha was
presentat the sack of Rome by the Lutheran troops.
it is very likely. Certainly it followed quickly on
bis mission. And he was fitted for it. He bad come
fresh from robbing monasteries and hanging Abbots.
And ie would be at home if any foui work was te be
done at Rome. Well, a few years ago another John
Russell was in Italy. And after that be sent his
father-in-law, Lord Minto, there, who held confer-
ences with Lord Palmerstona's brother, at Naples, and
the rerolurtionist. And after Lord Minto's mission
closed, ail Italy burst into revolution. And now the
English Goverment are goeig to send a minister to
Naples-whom, it is demanded, shahl be a man of
Sir W. Temple's stamp-a man resembliug Lord Pal-
merston, who approved publicly and solemnly the
murderous rule of the Roman revolutionists, and de-
clared that Rome, wvas neve: better governed1 I
Never better goverued than by c set of men who.
murdered their sovereign's Prime Minister, bore the
bloody dagger about in triumph, with yells of savage
rage, shed the blood of their countrymen like water,
made their very names sound terror to scare them,
committed elaughter and sacrilage without scruple,
and madeltalyn aheel!-Northern mes.

An outcry has arisen against Sir B. Hall for stop-
ping that horrible nuisance, open air preaching in the
parks; iand one of the journals which fosters the out-
cry exclaims againt robbing the people of the I"lim-
perishable words of Socrates, Luther, and Christ."-
We only bring ourselves to print the profanity- in the
hope of mnaking our readers'see what blaspheiny pro-
ceeds from heresy. There is a highly respectable
Protestant journal coupling together or Divine Lord
with the eathen philosopher and the human " refor-
mer," just as a celebrated English writer, who re-
ceives a pension from our Christian Government, has
published a work laiwhich ie couples together our
Lord and Mahometi And, a century ago, the Pro.
testant Bishop Warburton drew a similar parallel. Ail
tiese are profs tiat the Protestant people of these
realms do nöt-really believe-or, at aIl events, decply
realise- the divinity of our Adorable and Blessed
Lord. Otherwise, these things would strike them as
they do us-as most horrible blasphremies. Unitar-
hanism and Deism are most widely prevalent under
the mask of Protestantism, and these iavea secret
sympathy with Mahomedanism. Hence Mr. Carlyle
makes Mahoimet-and John Knox two of his berces 1-
We may easily imagine the kind of preaching which
Sir. B. HaÉ ll'has suppressed. e deserres our grati-
tude for suppressing sucb detestable and appalling
profanity. Upon.this subjectwe mayas weil mention
tiat Exeter Hall, the great citadel o dltra Protest-
antismu, ie évery Saturday the scène ot popular
preachingof such e character, that one of our leading
journal-not over nice-declares it indecent and e-
voiting. The preacher is an ultra Calvinist, and the
style in:which he suffers himselfto speak of, and te,
and in the name of otir Creator and Redeemer is des-
cribed to be impious arrd profane. The paper, at the.
same time, informs us that the ultra Protestants-the
rery men who listen to all these ravings as gospel-
are gi-ding up their loins- fr another enset, "lu the
naine of thé Lord," against thei" national sin of idol-
atry,"in the form of "Popery." Oh, the hypocrisy
of bigotryl Do these people think nothing of the
"-national sin"t of blasphemy ?-Northern Times.

The Freemran's Jour.ial ias the following remarks
in reference to the Denisor. case:-"Archdeacon
Denison, a learned' and devout Clergyman of the
Establisied Churi oft England. iras been prosecuted
in the Ecclesiastical Courtona charge of having,
in the y-dat1853, preached certain sermons alleged to
coûtain doctrine at variancé with the authorised
creed of :his Church. The Archdeacon avows the
sermond and thedoctrine wnhich he had taught on a
principal subject of. Christian faith, and undertakes
to prove thatie hbas not therein advancedanything
contrary ta :true Church of Englaiim. -He pro-
poses to àdduceeiieùces from Holy Scripture, from
incient Liturgies, from:the Fathers, : both Greek and
Latin, fromi the decrees of Ceneral Councils, and'
fromtie o- teis Of varions Prelateiand other eminent
*Diviies of, tie Eiiîlis. Established- Church. With-
out rt allpresuming to meddle with the quëstiors of
thology- whicli were involvedi we may observe that
such a defence:inight not unreasonabl bave been
oxpectedto e a triumphant. No one .cuid bave sop-
posd thran' appeail tLo te Holy Scripture on a
theôlogicalYques'tiori wold have' been in -vain made
hefore.. a nglisr -Archbisho. , ;Thatappeal *as,

'wètétr 'rejdeted, and the Archdéèàoih was informed
tirât is prepôsef defence was inadmissible,-ns the
matter at issue was to be. decided entirely by:the-
Ti nrt-i -rtiéle and by tw AcdAs of Parlhament,

:Elizabetr'e reign, ithe other of her pre-
9Mae'. - etotmn- fprpirt cane

lis apostie, fathrr or encl of tir Cmhrchv w eu

beioï¢éd tocontraene tire Tirirte-nine Articles,
apPtóvd .and allowed to ire hoelden' by tire 'accent

anti consent' af ber tamnons Majesty-Queen Elizabeth.
Sncb la tire- buàiiited position et: Lire Englishr Esta-
blishedi Chrurchr whrichr, being tird creature af Itira
State, muet continue to he its slave, andi, in return
fer ILtrendbwmentsj musst bre wvilling "te surrendar any
od everyzarticle of.its faitir, if requiredi so te de by
Parliamentary eneatient. Tire came authoerity that
liiposed tire Thrty-uine Articles canif have Liposed

'ag •te or a- tess- number ; or, fn-tire mare -wantén-
ness of po-wergiht now formally. rascinti them-ar lb-

Achrdécon Daen- not haring betn permittedi toa
tniacke interldedthieological anti historical defence,

i ras c us t iL te n h printe f an pu blisirebi n t m a e

hlm-- cf preserving - iris Cirureir emoluments .et tire
cost of iris religiau:covictions- -

'For.Satan,.now.grown wriser Lthan e? yoare,
' /Tèinpt&mien by making rich, not making paoo.

We béliei-è:iè 'Àrchdeacon is Loo ironest a man toa
-make suchr un urnworthry.choice,ad .whrea tire court,
wich hias beau adjeurned ta tire 2lst et October,
again meets, 't -w-Il ira-rt no Curse te take but te
proceedf-to tire.sentence o? deprivation. .-.

are patitled to b cognutet, widtl six en e a day for n
three year. ne.s apt to asihe .awkwardrtues- ti
tiòn, if the G'éridni Whi oihve, neithred re su«f- e
fereId, b irdta een rather;.petted pamperéd, anid- :ti
stuffed writi bep? and beer.duringtihe wbote war, rre
ýw6rtlr byof sùèh rëirard, What muset''ouïêM'n deervp?
A t least they sbguld ai« hadetihe. refuatrnof i tihe
offor. This itndsone treatmuent of a Foreign Legion t
contrasts wlal 5f ·to the credit of Lord'- Panmures
Iwith the beggirly meannese inith whclh Gov ernmnt c
bave met our meu's claims on dismiseal. There lt
sone difference bet-en tira treatrment the Tipper&ry
and the Land Transport inen met witLi at the Wr.. s
oitie, and the aaderation granted-to the ermris.
Our mc werelstripped of their clothes. cheatéd of 
their bounty, and turned adrift to -geL their liviig-
soma with sixpence, few with hIf a soveL-ign ti
their pockets. TIre Ge-rans, in the first place given s
a premium tfour times the amount given in lreland, s
are now given a grant of land in c fine colony, giyen r
a free passage thither with their iwives, or swèet- o
hearts, and families, fed and ciotied for a whole t
ycar, and their full bounty coamtuted For sixpence a(
day fur three years. What thlry, on the other hand, a
have done t deserve suci excellent terms, -whihi our 1
men on the other ibt have failed to do to be treatedc
so scurvily, L -At present a mystery. Perhaps Mr. r
Frederick Peel or Lord Panmure -oulda enlighten us.e
M1eanwille, so far as tihe.Legion is concerned, as 3fr.>
Baron Bramwell said the other dars- in a Ireach off
promise case, "A rery goo riidance to very." &c.- r
Prc

A question which touches the Established Churci
of England nearly-so nearly, indeed, as to involvei.
tie very priaciple of its enstence.tta smoney and its

lands-le being agitated by the ies inith a perse-
verance which torebodes eil to the Establishment.
The principle of paying fixed incomes to the Bishops,
and Chapters of the Anglian Cnhurch ias been adop-
ted for many year, althouigi, as is notorious, their-
Lordsbips the Bishops hare in mnany instances con-
trived to derive incones from their sees far larger
than those fixed by Parliament. This happened thuis :
The Ecclesiastical Commission, proceeding on an es-
timate of the future incoming of the sec, bargained
wnh the Bishop thath shauld pay them a fred sum
annually, representing the excees of the cetimated re-
venues OF bic see over the sum ixed by Parlianment.
Under this arrangement no one nas suirprised to le aru
tiat thie ctual revenues bad in many cases largely
exceeded the estimated revenues, and thei escess had
been pocketed by the Bishop.' ' lie practical remedy
for the enl is toil let che IccIlesiastical Commission
take the lands anti collect the rveinuc, and pay the
Bisheps their fixed incomes. But tus is disappropri-
ation. The Ecclesiastical Commission ts a nominated
body, some of whiom are laymen. It is a corporation
and witiont a soul. The proposal ls a plan for the
confiscatior of Church property, and the substitution
of a saLtary from the Stte- for the revenues of: the
Church. This would be a great step in a right di-
rection-in the direction, viz., of reducing the Angli-
can Establishment to its true position, n. department
of the State. It would also deprive it of one of those
externat appliances ofwhici it avail mef to pass in
the mmds of the ignorant as a lbranei of the Church
Catholic. The tyranay of the State, the cowardice
of some Catiholics, and the perversity of others, have
in some Catholic countries, already led to the plun-
der of the Church, and the sacrilegious resumption
by the State of Church lands. Ct is tno bd tiat a
principle should be scruprlously regarded in favour
of an heretical Establishment wîbch iras been impi-
ously broken against tie rigits of the Church Catho-
lie. So the Times sems to think, and not withorut
reason.-Table?.

egotiating a treaty forýa'settlement of these difficul-
es, but this i a strange Administration, and we may
xpect new developeinents of iniquity while it con-
inues in.power<rfBoston 4t4as.r-; 1j;
POIrrcar. CLEHGoY&EN.-:-The Neir Haven Regiter

tàtes that Revl'.WRlm r,aPoiia'clergymaen cf
[nê bîn'air republiiiah yaWy,.andi aoneo tire 3000 miro

t e lasphemous portett Copgrss huis me.
enttiyseduced and ab'scondedwith e girl'ofcsiteen,
Ihe-only.daughterof :poor. widoiv,.leavLng his own
wife and-two smail children la destitute circum-
tances. This is the twelftc ease-ofseduction and
uia.of young girls, Onai ruîunig.-cwavsit.etirer
mers wives by political jriets iora signedi that pro-
est. - - -

P r-rarTT SCmauusTr'ioas Asn DEcr osu.-Every
ystem, iowre-r absurd and miseievous, ias its ad-
vocates. And some there are in almost every con-
munity, who are easily made the dupes anti .victims
of the lowest forms of human degradation. The es-
ablished relations of society-the lass ordained by
God and adopted by all civilized nations, are boldly
assailed by men.professing tiemselves -to be wise.-
Even the sacredness of the family circle has not es-
caped the polluting touch ef so caled modern- refor-
mers. The purest, and the. most inviolable of aIl
earthly ties is stigmatized as an insufferable bondage,
andI those ihrm God and'nature have boutnd together,
are taught to blieve .that.separation is .duty when-
cier inclination leads thento desire a new connectin.
As might be expected, all such ndeavors toset aside
divine authority, ani id defianceto comuon decency,
soon bring shame andreproach on their abettors. Lt
has been well saidI"Eil'meri atid sedrdecshall wax
worse and worse." la proofof this, wa give the two
following specimenas of Free Love developement which
bave recently been witnessed -in the vieinity of Cir-
cinnati, and wbich, for-the sale of distinction, we may
call the higi and theloi. Saine montlrs ao, a ta-
mous Dr:,sthe bigha priest of tie order in this- part of
the country-the oracle, who gives forth the law and
the doctrine to the unitiateci, simple, frail sons and
daughters oflesh, took'np his residence near the city.
Being somewhat.of a literry man ihis time seemed
to.be mainly occupied in reading, writing, Iecturing,
and maintaing an extensive correspondence with per-
sons at a distance. So far as is known, ie signally
filed in making nny converts, or to produce any in-
pression but thiatofdisgist. Finding therefore, that
his code of morale, and beathenislr notions of the
marriage relation, found no favor he and his associates,
male and female, soon decamped. This was the first,
and altogetlher lent objectionable specinenr., Tie
second coipany shortly alrer made their appearance
-a. motley group of iian beings of both seaesr
whose looks and conduct begger ali description-
squaliid, brazen faced, profane, living in comainon like
their rational beings arourndr tlhem-te waoods their
shelter by day and by night, andtheir food tire pre-
carious plunder of nightly adventures. I question if
ever a spectacle maore revolting could. be witnessed
this side the bottomiless pit. Yet thie 'y clainied to be
of the order of Fret Lovers, having respectable fa-
mily connections, ctd seemied insulted when an io-
dignant commumnity drove the vile -herd frion their
midst. Should the learned Doctor, in bid confortab'e
aibode, perchance cast bis eye on these lices, doubt-
less his bowrels of compassion will b moved to ward
his brethrren and sisters in the common faith, if not
according to the flesh. Will ie not visit thEam?-
They are not yet mnay miles from Cincinnati, lie will
find them greatly in need of the wmatercure-true Dar-
dinions, of whom history says that they were iashetd
only three tines-wlem they were boro, whin' they
married, and when they died.--Prebyeriau of tie
West.-

Mr. Prince i the leader of a ew reîProtes tant cse t Pq uze-The creed etthe [ly.
known as " Agaoemonists" or Pree Lovists. ,fli Theodre Parker, as er.iresse in a recent diso ure.
disciples look upon hirr as ailmot a second Luther-l1 Teod Pnotaer as iere iraculoui ent ?istoue
a veritable man of God. A Mr Starkey, one of the "Iore nChurc. or the Budirat Churci or of tie
champions of this sect thus state Mr. Prince's claims Chrieean Charch. or of the diraculouscharacter of
to the respect of the Chris tian world :-" 1 tell you CsIa Chtake notrote Bible for my master, odr yet (ha
mot p[aialy and uncquivocally, that neither Mi Cr rci, uer even Jesus.a te.lareth for nymastrn r. [e
Prince, nor any one connected with him. regards him Chr,-ne et
as God, as Jesus Christ, or as the HolyGrhost. Thus im besthistoricaldia o uman greatuet wltd-
Mr. Prince regards himself, and thue do I regard eut errors, ot withot t ot o tr h-
lim. lf-anyof you carry a lanthorndo you mistnke presume; o course, not witbaut sins; for nenwith-
the'light within for the lanthorn itself? If any of out ls e:ast m the dreams c girls.
yen have got a casket, do you confouad tihe casket WeO wANTS A Paesarr ars Pansos'?-A. Nnw
with the'jewels writhin it? Do you hold in your band WAT O GETTING A Cn,."--" A PresbyteriaB Min-
a goblet,.and not perceive the diffrence bctwcen the ister, without charge, desires to obtairi a conr-rega-
goblet and the wine therein? Look at a ship, do you Lion.. in a healthy lacality. Hc bas had considerable
tnot percelve a difference between the ship and the pastoral experience, both in toivn and country, and
ierchandise it conveys? Look at a house, do you thinke It probable his service3 would be acceptable
confoand it with him who dwells within the bouse ? to a rnajority of vacant congregations, providef they
Most assuredly you do nt. So likewise I and you. be not oa ard to pledas. lie may be addressed for a
Nowhearme, if you are willing, and you rny sec rnonth or six weeks, sta'ting particulars, as Rer.
with respect to Mr. Prince, what relation he bears to William Anderson, Unoutown, Fayette <County,
God. Brother Prince is the lanthoru, God la the Pa."-Presbyry:in of the. Weht. We ave aceu ne-
Light. Brother Prince is the casket, Jesus Christ is thing yet in the way of hunbug and impuldence in
the one pearl of great price within it. Brother the advertisement of quack doctors and other impos-
Prince .is the goblet, the loly Ghost s the ncw wine tors, that can b*compared te the abuye speciuen of
that fills it.- He ia the snip, mercy is the nerchan- Parsonie tacties iairecaring La calîf fromthè Spirit
dise. Brother Prince La the house, God is he who to preach the Gospel. -We hope this.Jpostolic man,
dwetls withm it. What says St. Paul-" Kaow ye this self-sacrficing, self-fdenyig, godly ..Parson wl
not that: your body 1 the temple of God, and;that not fail in the attainment of his exalted aims, Sure-
the spirit cff Gbd dwelleth in you? Again know ly Rome "lhelthy làcality" càn be fouiidfora rinister
ye not that Jesus Christ dwells la yOur body, andi ao disinteres.ted and.ready te make any .sacrifie? t&
espects -youto be- satisfied. Agamin, ye are the tem- gain thoe souls for whom Christ died, and iis Apo-
pie af theHoly O-hast., If tic lanthoranbe not made ties suffered and laboed unto torients and death iin
of hor, .it .may be made fine and transparent lts every locality on eurth. But the sauls 9 wJpse pi-
glass. If lit be made-of horn, the light partakes of ritijal weal and wante tha good Presbyterian sample
its color and dimness If It ire transparent as glass, of the Gospél ministry ofifrs bis services, rmeust be
the light shines forth withortd. darknest, and -the residingin a healthy ocality.: * Keep awa9gpO all y-e
bearer bééôrnes uneo'nscious "o the'lanthao, and sinners I from every locality where the cholera, the
only sees the light. 0f .tht :e e:isconscious; Sa yelloWfever, or any other fever or sickness might
-" Brother Prince" ls made by the Eoly Ghost a ttans- prevail, for this devoted Protestant Pardon:will never
parent vessel, thatth'e light of the Spiiet Of God may gonear you,to give you any.ghostly aid Or.Gqspel corn-
appear ónly- and. thebody invrich it:pleases hina ta frt. Yu wili be suffred todie lÀe't i beast of
dwell, This have t kniowa; thia have I seen. Mr. the feldi for tis good-.Preshyterian .shcplierd will
Thomas followed adf spekë strôngly .in-support of receive ".a call" only.from a *" healL Ioality.
.the assetiori-that Prince is a-rhedium throigh whiche Whever may employhirn Iave this ecouragcment
God expresses his mind.". held to them, viz :-"He thinks his serviceslwould

beacceptable..to amajority ofvacant cqngrçgations,
poudeid they e not hard to plese. Tins proviso

UTITED STATES.. seems perfctly unneceary'f ite present3instance.
SaxNG T-Ùata Cocatav.-There is a vast amount Fastidious, indecd,.must be . the majority.ofacant

of individualÀ engaged a the present time saving congregations,' if they cioul r.efuse te be pleased

threir ount'ry,'to tire eatire negleetcf their business with the performances-Of so highly- acemplished a

and families. . Theie men would be much better ei Gospel minister. Christ :said te his Apastles, o
pLoyed.in takingcàre of theiselves and thoseéinme- ye into the wrahole dor and preach te Gospel to

dioeley depeident'updn them, and leave their country overy living creature, (ark th.)e says the

to recover from ,ny imminent danger by its good, sound P.esbyterian Parson, Lif; they be ia heldthyjuca1ies,
Constitution The deinagagues of tie day cali upon and provided they are not too hard to peaset

ereryiùan todeoôté ils time tohis country, but when If a petitical party, if: a Candidate for Congress in
he makes a pauper, of himself by such folly. these de- the United States was ta avow trhat tIre ultiniatum of
magogues will be the very first.tölaugh at the re- its political creed was the dissolutioneofthe"Union,
dulity- which ouldbe so eàsily led astray. ·Et is some and the:Annexation of tceRep.ublic to the icrown of
people's business tosave the country every four years ; Grat Britain, te theempire c France, or to. the do-
they make a living out of it.-Phil. Ledger. minlion of Spain.ene 'uiversL cry ·öf- 'eetration

OrspE£O? TE Poarun cose Co aNss.-It [s said wouid.arisé, and ov rwhelmit.- ' Thoia leo 0nationr
tiret in, canse4quëieneof representations made b irc. lu tire 1Varld sp degmradtd, s0 lest te aIl sensecof 'an-
John O'sulirvan United States Minister at Liscn, tional honor, so sunk itits own estimtii, sd unut-

the Portuguese Conàuls aiSew York an Baltimore terably base, astottolerate a proposition> for: h tan-
have.bean notifedi that .their' functioùs are, for. the ihilation pf itspolitical existence,_ and te invite a
preseat, suspendet.; Tbir slav .traffi carrid ornsO voluntadry si'verprder a foreign power t s een

extensively linbethi ciies is s:id tbe the inimediit .reserved.for:CanadatoHinaigtte ndto enqurae
- j a depti cf infamyfcemwhvioialoh'àiao~ ei

cpse;ofthàis;movement. edd mak ti e bf zdas*ithe imitatie ecel-
Tadnns IAuldkdiThië Wa.shington carrespohdet 6en e of aparty withoutthe éxpectatiOi 0ofis retrl-

of th New Yerk Tires says that tiére it trouble buton.-Comercial .Adertiser.
ahead la regard to Central Americe : "The speciril death.
Commissioer,;Mr. A. B. Corwinesénteutto iaves- -A PnSu.r. sTaNcE.-lSmall crimes deseryt dentfr,"
tigate.the circumitancs of thePanama massacre of , said&Draco badlit dftthor jUîiident for
Aprillisfi ias éttié a volamnous' report'on the great oes. , S be.put every y y
.sibjèctgaecompanied by an. urgent -reommendatioh Americans feae tre ame .incovenierce Ueited
,that the U4ited States àhquld lake forcible possession of Sttes law hra jusé accqitt'edlMr. Hlèb.ert,'tlie legi-
Methuu..iCt it as tie oaly meansof lator wirô kilied tho;waitefotidtabringing break-

theIstmus fr ocen t'ocag s ymeas o or acusn. ied-t6 know what, if
securing a safe transit for America n, passengers -ne- fast, no u rtiie re gpzz o þaknfat, you
propertyandof obtaining indemnity:for:-the wrong .yu ill a amo.n'ter for d.aYing d à klast, yors
afrriëady siitained Étthe h-nd of the Government ar et do to a1niscreanI I is ethy -dfner.
6f New Giërida.t' 1Itisot"tobeisuppoàed:tht-fr: : e fear cannt e mugget
Coie, sd.eomen-obod.,project iI rtn i re s eult ect euch & wretch tte jr Seuste.

ta reljer tsheed csei th 'eé ie werst

cGuicd ththih tli eelpiñeiit'shoulde e !mnde; punshntTthat onn•be ',mufICtedduponç civlised

by our Government while our Mister Eta:- n r g z;: - nrq rJ


